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News Brief

prirne Milister Sheikh Hasina sent lrangoes to her Pahistan counterpart Shahbaz Shareef as a special goodrvill

gestgre. Oflrcials of Bangladesh high commission hancled over a consignlxent of 1.000 l<ilogratns of 'Atllrapali'. a special

variety of nrango in Bangladesh. to an ofllcial concerned of Pakistan Prime Minister's (lfflce itr lslarnabad vestcrda\'.

The complellentary gift of Banglaclesh Prirne Minister was received by Pakistan with rnuch appreciatiorr. 
-l'his gooclrvill

gesture of prime Minister Sheikh Hasina would Lre considered as a special instance in the relationship betrveetr the tu'o

countries.
prime Milister Sheikh Hasina has sent 900 kilograrns of mangoes as a gilt to Brunei Darttssalall-t's Hassatral

Bolkiah Mr-r'izzaddin Waddaulah ibni Al-Marhum Sultan Haji Omar 'Ali Saifuddien Sa'adul Khairi Waddien. The

special type of mango called'Amrapali'was handed overto the representative olBrunei Darussalam's fbreigtl mirlistrY

yesterclay at the Bangladesh High Commission in Brunei. Bangladesh and Brunei Darussalart.t enf oy cordial relntiotrs

based on s6ared culture, rnutual respect and friendship as this bodes well for the bright fLrture of the bilateral relatiorls

betrveep these two fr-iendly Asian nations. This special consignrnent arrives fiorr Prirre Minister Sheikh Ilasirla at a

critical .iulcture when she inauguratecl the long cherished clream of Bangladesh people 'Pacltna Blidge' otl .ltttre 25 allcl

op the other sicle. the 76th Birthday of Brunei Sultan to be celebrated on.luly, 15.

Roacl Transpor-t and Bridges Minister ObaidLrl Quader yesterday said. the AL has no lteadaclre abottt tltc

proyeprept of Balgladesh Nationalist Parly (BNP). He said this to a cash distribution programrle arranged by AI- relict'

ancl social welfare subcommittee autongthe clestitute and flood-hit people ahead of holy Eid-Lrl-Azha. In tlte past. thcl'

lr,asecl a movernent alier E,icl ol' exams" But now they (BNP) have waged a lttovement after the floocl. Sollte I3 )'eal's

harl passecl. They talk ip indecent language. This is the difference betr.veen thern (BNP) and tts. he said" Standing br'

people durilg any crisis period is the history of Arvalni League, he said, adding that the AL alrvar,'s rttshes fo disaslcr-

hit area.-s firsf to help the affected people. He said, taking a risk Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina went to floocl-hit anricl

5eavl.rairrs ald storpr. I-le saicl, the govemment has allocated 9,000 tonnes of rice. 1"5 lahh packets of dried tbocl atrtl

talia I I crore it.t cash for tl-re flood victims.
Ilfbrp-ratiou a1d Broadcasting Minister Dr Hasan Mal-rmud yesterday said, media shoLrld play a resportsible role

along with epjoying freedorn. He said this while addressing, as the cliief guest, a cheque distribution cererrony of rvelfhre

donalion anclCovid-19 periocl assistance fbr joLrrnalists in second phase of Bangladesh Jottrnalists Weltare Trtrst at PIB

aLrclitoriurl in D6aha. Mr. Hasan said, f-ew clays ago a newspaper nln a two-colutnn report metltiottitlg tllat the Llrrited

Nertit-yrs (UN) expressed concern over Bangladesh's press freedorn. ActLrally, the truth was tlrat lrene Zr-rbaida Kharl

expressed copcern arrd she was one of 80 rapporteurs of the UN. When a fi'ontline newspaller published a report t'rtl llle

opi'ic-,n of a silgle persou from 80 persor.ls with the headline'the United Nations expresses cottcertt'" r,r'as it.ior-rrrlalisrlt

,,,..*ugg.rrtionJ FIe qLrestioned. Noting that none has to face question fbr violating"jotrrltalistic ethics in Banglacleslr'

the prinister saicl in Etirope inclucling the UI(. responsible persons are flned fbr making fake news" He said. atlt'qot't ol'

criticisrl should be ob.jective. He said. the rvellare trust has become a place of trust to the joLrrrtalist cotrrrlrrritv as all

are cclr1siclered ecluallv here in provicling assistance. The journalists wlro always r.vrite against the governt.nettt altcl evett

gave speech to uirseat the governrnent in fi'ont of Press Club or other places rvere alsc'r given assistance fitlrn the tLrncl

and thev are also getting now too.
Bangladesh Bank (BB) has re-flxeclthe limits on daily and monthly transactious f}orn Mobile Firrarrcial Sen'ices

(MFS) accc,r-rnts to bapk accounts. Flour nor,v or-r, people will be able to rnal<e daily traltsactittrts ol'ttp tci Ialia j0.(X)()

a,d up to Taka 3.00.000 rnonthly fiom MFS to bank accounts. as per a BB circular issuecl yesterda-v. Irarlier" thet'e uas

no liririt fixed by the central bank which created confusion among the MFS providers like bKash. arnd Nagad

Bangladesh postal Depafiment's mobile financial service 'Nagad', Southeast Bank Limited and Mastct'carcl

iptrocluced a 1ew feature on Nagad app that enables users to instantly pay any Mastercard credit card bills- issLred in

Bangladesh, througS the Nagad app. The aut.loullcelnent was rnade recently during a cerelrony held at Banglacleslr

Secretar.iat in the capital rvhile Mustata Jabbar, Minister of Posts and Telecomlrtunications Divisiorl graced thc evettt as

the chicf-grrest. 
\
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Agriculture Minister Dr M Abdur Razzaque yesterday said. l3anglaclesh has rvitnessed self'-strfficiettcf ir.t

aglicultural productiou signi{icantly fbr the last one decade. IIe n-rade this cotntnent while lte called otr his Drrtch

coultterpart I Ienli Staghoutver at the concerned rrinistry. Bangladesh is now rankirrg atllong top ten countries around

llrc w'or'ld in terrns of'sonte rna-jor food grains production including rice. vegetables, fisheries attcl livestocl<" he saicl.

I)trr ing the nreeting. the1, discr-rssed on providing assistancc aud investntettt in lartn tecltnology between tltc trvrr

countries.'l'he DLrtch Agriculture Minister has congratulated his Bangladeshi counterpart for parlicipating at Floriade

Irerticultulal expositious. an international exhibition and garden f'estival, held every 10 years in the Netherlands. 
-fhe

visitols and traders corning fiom different European countries includingthe Netherlands are getting privilege to knolv

aborrr Bangladeshi culture, production of agricultLrral cornnroclities and its extensive use ar.ld climensiotts resulting irt

ltarticipatiorr in thc everrt, saicl Ilenk during the call on rneetirtg. To Inark 50-yeals auniversary of f}iendship bctlveetr

ISanglaclesh ancl the Netlterlancls. Dr ll.azzaqL-re also intbruted his corttttc't'pad ott agree-busittess cottclave which was

sLrcccsstirlly held at'lhe llague with the participation of Dutch AgricultLrral Ministry and otlter Dtrtclt Agro-btrsittess

cornpanies rvho also were talien part in the event.

State Minisler fbr Wouten aucl Cliildren Aflairs Irazilatunnesa Indira yesterday called fbr ittvestntent-frierrclly
pro.iccts in the fight against clinrate change and environnrental pollution, as well as sustainalrle rehabilitatiott

[)rogranu]res fol childrerr affected b1'the natural disastels at'ound the world. She said this while speaking at a virttral

confcrence on 'Asia Paciflc Regional Virtual Conf'erence on Early Childhood Developtnent' organised by Asia Pacitlc

Regional Netlvork fbr Early Childhoocl (AttNEC) in Singapore. We rtorv ueed sincere cotntnittnent and urgertt actiot.t ttr

reciLrse carborr en.rissions rapidly in order to build a sustainable rvolld fbr children, she said. ARNEC BoarcJ of Dircctors
Clhair Dr Shelclon Shaeff'er is being presided over the fbur-day conference with the theme 'Young Children in Clisis:
Arlcllessing the Irnpact of the Cavid Pandemic, Climate Change ancl Envircltltrental Degradation', slte aclded.

tlNlCllrfr L,ast Asia Paciflc Deputy Regior-ral Directors Jean I(night, UNESCO Asia Pacific Regional Directors Shigertr

Alogi and Carnbodian Minister of Education, Dr }lang Cltun Narott spoke virtually at the inar"rgttral sessiotr.

Bangladesh Governrnent yesterday launched the Bangladesh Migration Compact Taskfbrce to facilitate the

irnplententation, follolv up and review of the Global Compact for Migration (CCM). Foreign Secretary Mastrcl Birr

Momen and Secretary, Expatriates Welfare and Overseas E,rnployment secretary Dr. Ahmed Munirus Salelrin co-chaired

1hc launch evelrt. held at the foreign rninistry. In his speech, the fbreign secretary Masud reiterated Banglaclesh's

corrrrrritnrent to a rLrle-based international rnigration fi'amervork taking a 3600 approach to promoting saf-e, orclerllr 211fl

regrrlar nrigratiolt.
I'he LJnited Natiorral Developnrent Programme (UNDP) and Norlh South University (NSU) have.ioilted hernds

to croate a saf'e aud tolerant digital space for the students of NSU, tliroLrgh UNDP's Partnerships fbr a -folerant 
and

Inclusive Bangladesh (PTIB) project. Under this partnership, the UNDP and NSU organised a three-day long hackathorr

ritled 'Digital Klrichr.rri Challenge fbr Pathway to Peacefirl Societies: Catalysing Youth as Responsible Citizens' ft-onr

.ltr lr, ? to 4 in 2022.'l'he Digital Kh ichLrri Challenge startecl in 201 6, is a platfbrnr that enables yoLurg people to leverage

digital nteans and tools to pronlote peace, tolerance, ancl diversity in Bangladesh as responsible citizens and lirrther
contribr.rtes to SDG targets zl.7 and 16.

Bangladesh yesterday reported seven Covid- 19 deaths lvhile it recorded 1 ,998 corotravirus positive cases during
thc periocl. Banglaclesh reported 16.74 percent Covid-19 positive cases as 11.932 santples were testecl in the last 24

horrrs, a daily statenrent of Directorate General of Health Services said.

DSEX, the key index o1'the Dhaka Stocl< Exchange, gained 0.39 per cent, or 25.25 points, to close at6.372.13

points yesterday after losing 30 points in the previotts two sessiolls.
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